Record & transcribe your meetings accurately and with ease

The best automated transcrip on so ware powered by cu ng-edge AI
We have the most elegant way to transcribe, organize, and search your mee ng audio ﬁles.
Transcrip on is now fast, accurate, simple, and aﬀordable.

DVT8110

LFH7277

DPM8900

Small Meetings

Larger Meetings

for up to 10 people

for up to 40 people

Philips DVT8110 meeting recorder
+
Philips LFH7277 Transcription kit
+
Multi-voice speech recognition*
+
Installation, conﬁguration & training*

Philips DPM8900 conference recorder
+
Philips LFH7277 Transcription kit
+
Multi-voice speech recognition*
+
Installation, conﬁguration & training*

*NOTE: There is an addi onal annual fee (of approx R 1 500) for our 3rd party online
speech recogni on applica on, payable directly upon ac va on of the account.

Using the correct Speech Recogni on solu on for mul ple voices in
mee ngs, you can end the mee ng with a quality dra transcript.
This can then be converted to the Minutes of the Mee ng with ease.
Powerhouse Dictation
011 887 1056 | info@speech.co.za

www.speech.co.za

Record & transcribe your meetings
accurately and with ease

How it converts speech to text
Super fast transcrip on
The fully-automated and secure speech-to-text
systems typically transcribe a 30-minute audio
recording in 3-4 minutes.
Edit text in the browser
It's like an online word processor with the audio
s tched to the text. Click on a word and the audio
will play. Highlight, edit, comment, and share.

Tips to get the most accurate
transcript:
1. Is the audio free from background noise?
2. Are speakers close to the microphone?
3. Are speakers talking one at a me?
4. Are speakers talking clearly?

Export in dozens of formats
The so ware has an export format for your needs.
Sub tles, cap ons, MS Word, Google docs, and
many more.
For best results ensure you are using a high-quality meeting recorder
We use an online speech recogni on together with our preferred
and tested audio recording products. We assist with se ng up
your account and ge ng your solu on up an running, as well as
conﬁgured to achieve the best results.
DPM8900
DVT8110

Powerhouse Dictation
Tel: 011 887 1056
Email: info@speech.co.za
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